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Rairi-Coats
and Umbrellas

Two neodful things on a raiuy clay (we are promlsed raln to-day
and to-morrow) thotigh both can bo used at other times also.

Tlio Rain Coats are excellent light-weight garments for GOLD
DAYS.and theso Umbrellas will do double service, storm and sun-

Bhino, both.
Exonotto Raln Coats, In Castor and

Gniy, loose bnek and full length, with
now sIoovcb. Fino valuos, #10.00 and
m _M,r»o.
Tho same quallty of cloth, with

trlplo Shouldcr Cnpes, 1f.1n.00.
Fancy Mlxed Weavcs, eut very full,

»17.f>0. _, ./w
Twllled Glorla Umbrellna for 91.00,

With 20, 27 and 2S-lnoh fr.imes-27-tneh
frames are not often found, you 11
notlco. , ,, ,..
Good uorvlceablo Umbrellas, with

Ebony, Natural Colored v> ood nnd
Metnl handles.
Bottor quallty of Twllled Gloria. with

Bone, Motal and Wood handles, ^l.OO,
24-inch Umbrellas for chlldren, fiOc.,

7Bo, and ?U><>,

.apsheafi
THC M0DE.RN

SAFtnvpiJi
Will not
Pull 0ul 5TIFF

-STRONG

^^^a^tTpin^dc
that cannot catch in tmt mbric

The plctu/e shows you what they
look lilco and, what is clalmed for
them. but that's al! the lllustratlon
wlll do. .'¦'.;
You'll have to uso thepin to know

the satlsfaetlon there la In thom.
Four al.ea, ftc., 6c., To, and 8c.

One do.en on each eard,
Get them right at the door as you

come ln. Np walting for a tloket.
Won't take you a moment

; "Ohyx" Black Hosiery.
Ia a perfeot bia'ok and wlll retaln

its finlsh and ahjle untll the a took Ing
la worn. out, whlch won't occur untll
you've had your money's worth ln
wpbt many tlm.B over. aft
Tou can't wash out thto'dye.
lt must be a good stocldng, or nlne-

ty-one mllllon palrs of them could not
have been sold.
COc. palr. '

.25c. Values for lOe. ln an lmported
Lislo _ece Hose with a-saorted deslgne
ln a herrlngbone dropstltoh eff-bt.

89c. Values for 28c. ln a plaln Gau.e
Llsle Hose. ,,; ,

15c. For. an extra good quallty of
Medium-Weight Rlbbed Hose. for boya
and girla. '. ',"'..
17c. For. Mlases Flne Llsle Rlbbed

Hose, with double heol, too and knee;
3 patra for ROo.

Fay Stockings For Women
and Children.

They neod no hoso supportera from
the fact of buttonlng on.to tho Cor-
sot or Walst.thereforo when they're
buttoned, they are. up to stay,
Ladles' Stockings are not Intended

to reach to the belt llno, but by but-
tonlng to tho"lowor edge.of the Walst
or Cors^t, the .latter garfherit l» held
dowh Ina correct-'|jositibh:, ghing'the
new styllsh effe'ot'" toythe figur*.
All welghtsvln'theae''etocklhgSi 2So.
to 7&c.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN ,yg

AND ABOUT THE HOUSEHOLD

By Marion Harland.

No. 1.
. notloed an lnquiry for the book.

"Hannah. or a Gllmpse of Paxadise."
ivritten by Moos. A book by the nftme,
vritton by Mulock, ln llbrary edition 12-
»io., can be obtalned from the Hoey Pub-
ishlng Company, No, 32,'t Doarborn
Urect, Chlcago, III., for 00 cents.

MRS. J. S. H.

No.' 2.
"M. M. J." asks for a cure for asthma.

J have fclt that 1 ought to rcply. I
know that the free-eatlnrr of water cres.-t
wlll greatly beneflt, if nol effect a per-
tnnnonl cure. By free use 1 mean at
each meal and as long ns It can bo ob¬
talned. My father suggested It to a

Rentlcmnn at ouo time who had suf-
fered wlth lt for years, and ho found
great rellef from Ita use. I greatly en-

joy our helpful columns and am glad
to contrlbutc even a little.

MRS. J. W. J.

No. 3.
1 can glve one of your correspondents

Information as to'.wtrat States prohlblt
flrst couslns marryliig."' Marrlage be¬
tween first couslns ls prohlblted ln the
followlng States: Arlr.ona, Arkansas,
Jllinols, Inrllana, Kansas, 1/niilslana,
Mlssourl, Montuna, Nevada, New llamp-
shlrc, North Dakota, Ohlo, Oklahoma,
Oregon. Pennnylvania, South Dakota and
Wyomlng. Tlius you wlll seo that only
Hevcntecn States In tho Unlon prohlblt
lt. ln my oplnlon, thero ought to be
lawa onacled teJ-prohlhlt lt ln all States.
1 personally 'itnoW of several such cases
where the chlldren aro Idlota. crlpples
or sllly. In one c-a.se in a smnll town
in Centrnl Ohlo there is a small fam¬
lly of flve chlldren who are ldlots, crlp¬
ples and sllly. The oldest Is over tblr-
ty years old, and has never walked a

Ktep. Thoy all slt in Invnlid chalrs and
nns cared for liko Imbles. Nono can
talk. They only grunt and drool nt
the rnoutb. Yet thoro aro only sevep-
toen States In the Unlon that prohlblt
eucli marrlages! There should be laws
passed that would forbld It ln tho other
twenty-<;ight States nnd Terrltorles. 1
do not reeolleet what your correspon-
dent's Inltlals are, but r hope sho wlll
glve up the thought, lf she contemplntos
jnarrying an own flrat cousin. Slep-
relatlves nre not permltted to marry
cxr*pt ln ("allfornln, Oolorodo, Florlda,
Goorgla, Idaho, Mlnnosota. Now Mcx-
Jco. Now York. North Carollna, Oregon,
Utah and Wlsconsln.

STOP AND THINK.

Nn7~4.
"Tbaloasa! Thalossa!" By Brownleo

Brown.
Of thls poem Thomas Wontwnrth lilg-

Blnson says (ln tho Outlook. Febninry,
3890:1 "It ls so nmKnilleeiit tblit it
cheanens most of its contempornry llt-
erature, nnd is olono worth a life other-
.wlse oliscuro. When all olso of Amorl-
can llterature ho« viuilshed who knows
but that some slngle masterplece. llke
thla may rrmain to show tbe hlgh-wn-
ter mark. not merely of a poct, but of a

iiatlon and a elvlll-Ulon?"

.'I stnnd upon tho summlt of my life.
Behlnd tbe camp, tho court, tho fleld,

the grove,
The Battlo nnd the burden; vast, nfar
Ke/ond these weary ways, behold the

Hf.h'.
\., The sea. o'r-rxwept by clouds, and wlnds,

and wings;
By thoughts and wlslios manlfold,

Whoso breath
Ja fresbneas, und whose rnlghty pulse

is peace.

''Palter no auestion of the liorlzon
dlm-

Cut loo.se tho bark; suoli voyage iiself
I» re»t:

Majestlc motfon, unlrnpeded scope.
A wldenlng heaven, a current wlthout

care,
Klernlty! Deliveranoe, promise, course.

Tlme-tlred sonla .salute Iheo from tho
shore.

The above Is from "Foerns Vou onglit
to Know"---r.e|ectfid by Elie W. Peattle.
(Llterary edltur of tho Chlcago Trlbune.)
ttJook publlshed hy Jiiiuieson-Hlgjrins
Po., Chlcago.

" E J.

No.' 6,
In roply to "II. IL" (or "If. M.">, one

llint of niuatnrd send (whoje) placed ln
- barrel of cider will keep It sweet ln
definltely and prevent it from beeom.
Jug "hard." Tlils la a formula used
|iy a rvlaflre of mine ln the East, who
aiways mado ten or more barrels of
lider every year, nnd I can personally
yooch tvr tbe above, att l bi.v* partaken

of clder in May made the previous Sep-
tember, and found it aa sweet as whon
first taken from tho press.

No. 6.
Some one inqulrea who wrote "God

could not be everywhere, eo He made
mothera."'

It was General Lew Wallace, the atfthor
of "Ben Hur." I am sure General Wal¬
lace dld not'mean to show. the irrever-
ence the mothor who wroto to you
thought he did. I have always liked thls
quotatlon, though If one takes |t llter-
ally lt is not true. C. M. G.

No. 7.
Somobody asks for the source o| *1God
could not he everywhere, so He made
mothers." I thlnk it la found ln tho
Talmud. I do not know If lt is called
"heretlcal."
In the same paper a mother anke ad-

vice about a chlld who breatha with hls
mouth open. Perhaps he has catnrrh.

,'.'.. «r*t H.

No.' 8.'"
For the bnnellt of "I. O. T." and othera

of your readers to whom tho knowledgo
may ho "useful, I wlsh to recommend tho
Salvatlon Army as ono of the'very best
agencles for flndlng lost people. lt ls ono
of tho numerous branches of the|r work,
malntalned undor the guidanco of expe-
rlenced men or. women, and as every
officer of the Salvatlon Army is ex-offl-
clo agent for thls branch of the work,
tho facllltios for thls work aro greator
than thoso at the dlsposal of most detoc-
tivt agbnclos. BcBldes, whoro flnanclal
renpons may provent a person from seek¬
lng aid from n. doteotlvo agency, such roa-
sons may '.never prevent aiiy one from
seeklng the. assistance; of tho Salavatlon
Army, as they chet«rful|y render' such
assistance free of chnrge,' wheto nppli-
cant Is unable to pay. F. N.

No. P.
I saw In a lato paper "IT. IT.'s" rcqueat

for somothlng to preserve sweet clder,
and r liasten to do my amall share for
tho household, as I hnvo very often re¬
ceived inany valuablo hlnts through your
colunin.
When tho clder is sweet, or you may

lot it "work" to tho deslred tartness, put
in bottlea fis nour Ihe samo slzo as pos-
slblo, placo these on a bonrd ln a wash
boller. Illl to tlia necks of the' bottlea
with tepld wntor, cover tlghtly, brlng
wntor to a boll, artd allow, ten mlnutea
after wntor Is bolllii., romOVO bottles
nnd cork tlgiilly. Thls wlll keep for
nlonths, and tastes llko new apple clder,
It scema a groat deal of troublo, but
Whon you tako lnto considoratlon that
no acld ls used, lt Is worth tho trouble.
1 preserve all Of my fruit ln thls way.
And now my mllo about bedbugs. If

the bellovers ln gnsolliin wlll mnke a
solutlon of caraphor by ndding oamphor
frum to Ihe gnsolllie, ns muoh as wlll dlB-
koIvi>, they wlll flnd thlB a sure death to
Iho onemy whenOYer tiiny como In oon-
tact with It, and the plaln gasollno wlll
POt klll. I hnvo boen vory much Inter¬
ested ln tho formaldehyde oxperlences,
und wns vory much dlnnppolntod that
thls useful preparntlon does not do away
willi thoso pesta. M. Di

MARION HARLAND'S REC1PES,

Fudge.
Ono cup of sufrar, throe-Oiuarters of a

cup of grated chocolate, half a oup of
inilk, half a slll of molasBefl, one tea-
Hpoonful of vanllla.
Put all over the llre, boll for ten niln-

uteh, or untll a. llttle dropped in iced
wnter Is brlttle. Tako from tlie nre, Btlr
until augary, turn out and niark lnto
squares with a greased knlfe,

Chocolate Pie.
Add a plncli of soda to a plnt of mllk

ond heat to bcaldlng. fjeat tho ynlks of
thrte egg» light with a half cup pf uran-
ulated s.Jgnr. Pour the hot mllk eradually
upon tlio eggs and sugar aud return to
the flre. pook, fctirrlng stendlly, until the
custard coats the apoon. Ptlr In four t*.
blespoonfuis of grated chocolate. and
whei: this melts remove from tlie Uro.
Line & plo plate with puff pastc. flll with
the custard nnd bake until set. Make a

meringue of tho. stlffenod whltes of tlie
egss and tiiree tablespoonfula of powd, red
sugar. Draw the baked plo to the door of
th» oven, apread it with the mi-ringue
and shut up In the oven Just long nuough
to brown llghtlj;, Strve cold.

HAND WAS
BADLYCUT

Manchester Man's Flnger Was
Ampiitated.

MOVING THEIR STORES

Lamp Explodes and Damages CarpOj
nnd Rugs.Funeral of Mrs. Slm-
mona.New School Houae Pro¬

posed.ChurTch Servlces.

Tho Tlmes-Dispateh Bureau, 1
NO. ltWHull Stroet.--; j,

Mr. iW. T. Morris, ;whll« at work at
thn Southern ahopa y»»tarday, out hls
flrst flngor so badly that lt had to be

amputated by Dr. Merohant yestorday
ovening. Mr. Morrt» will be able to re¬

turn to work ln a few daya.
MOVING THB STORES.

Mr. H. V. Baldwln wlll be ready for
biislnosfl at hls now plaoe on HuU Street
next weok, and'hls old qviartera ln the
Llpfloomb bulldlng wlll bo' occupled by
A. A. Atkins and Company a» a furniture
and musical inatniment-store.- The lattwr
flrm wlll be' open for ouslnass about
Maroh 10th.

LAMP EXPLODED.
A serloua fire waa avorted on Thursday

nlght at the resldence of Miss Ida Wood¬
ward, Fourteenth and Perry 8tre«ts.
Whilo the famlly wore out of the parlor
a Inmp burstedand did a lot of damaga
to tho carpot and nigs. Nelghbors who
saw the flro through tho parlor windows,
ran in and put it out iefore ,tlie damago
amounted to muoh.

FUNERAD OF MRS. S1MMONS.
The funeral of Mrs. Dolla A. Slmmons.

who dled at hor. home, No,.1307.Balnbrldgo
Street. early yestorday mornlng, wlll be
from Ashby Church..tp-morrqw.,afternoon,
the hour to be'llxed. '... ".'.
Mrs. Slmmons is survlved by two sons

and two daughters, Messrs. U. M. and
Harry J. Slmmons, and Mrs. Charles
Burkert and Mrs. A. J. Hague.
The funeral of Mrs. Josephine Wlrt

took place from West End Church yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The ser¬
vlces were conducted by Rev, A. C. Ber-
ryman, and a solo was sung by Mr. W. J.
Morrisett.
Mr, J. W. Jenklns was buried from

Builnbrldgo-Streot Churtfi at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.
At the next meetlng.of the.Clty Councll

the questlon ofa new school bulldlng will
bo dlscussod. Tlie School Board has'dis-
cussed tlie proposltlon of borrowlng '$i5,-
000 for the purpoae,

BANK OFFICERS.
At the moeting of the stookholdera of

the Mochanlcs' and Merchanta' Bank
yesterday afteffioon Mr. A. D. Adamaon
was re-elocted presldent and Mr. J. H.
Patterson was chosen cashler.

CHTJRCH SERV1CES.
Rev. Dr. G. B. Strlcklor, of the Unlon

Theologlcal Semlnary, wlll preach at tho
Presbyterian Church to-morrow. His
subjoct in the mornlng wlll be "Doc-
trlno."
Rev, E. V. Baldy will preach at Baln-

brldge-Street Church...
Rov. Mr. Combs wlll preach at Cowar-

dln-Avenue Church on Sunday, Rev. H.
H; Mooro stlll belng slck.
Rev. Ben Donnlswlll conduct the ser¬

vlces at Meade-Memorlal Church.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Carrlngton Watklns, of Cheirter-
flcld county, who hns been 111 for some-

tlmo, Is convalesclng.
Mrs. Jack Dunm.of Woodlawn Heights,

ls recoverlng from her recent lllness,
Mrs. J. T. Flemlng, of Phlladelphla, is,

vlsltlng relatlves In the' clty.

MANY GRAVES ARE
WILHOUT OGCUPANTS

(By Asjoclntod Pr*»».)
KNOXVILLE, TBNN..; February 27.

Coroncr Hacknoy to-day began an In-
ciuost over the dead body of a man found
in a zinc trunk at the county cemetery,
tho jury aftor hearlng soveral witnesses,
ndjournlng untll Monday, when tho In-
vostlgntlon wlll be renowed. Sexton
Pnyno teBtif.ed thnt a man brought the
trunk to tho cemetery, but he could not
state the namo of tho party. A. dratnage
tube in tho neck Indlcated that lt llkely
came from a dissectlng table.
Tho Invertlgatlon Committee has up to

thls tlmo opened. 321 graves, and 225 of
thoso have boori. found to contahi ompty
cofllns. "... ... .-.-,....:'

- ; » ',-.

SISTER OF STAR POINTER
MEETS FATAL ACCIDENT

"(Bj- AuKoclntcd Prcm.)
NASHVILLE, TENN., February 2i

Vllette, a thoroughbred inaro, waa _iJie<
by falllng In' a holo last nlght. Sho was

by Brown Hal, out of Sweepstakcs, and
wna a full slster to Star Polnter. Vllotte
w'ns tho greatest bred mare at Ewell
farm, and was the dam of Verona.

Jumplng Contost Postpbned. *

The jumplng contost, 'whlch was to
havo been held at the Deep Run Hunt
Club this afternoon, has boen postponed
on aecount of tho condltion of tho
grounds, untll next Saturday, March
7th.

Mrs. Shea Better.
Mrs. Phll Shea, wlfo of Councllman

Shea, who has beon III for soven weekg,
wus reported laat nlght as bolng much
Improvcd,

l'oaitivoly ourod by these
Llttlo IUlls.

They also relievc Distrcjs front Dyspepsla,
Indigestion and Too Hearty F^ting. A per¬
fect remedy for Ditziness, Kausea, Drow£l
ucss, Jlad Tasto in the Mouth, Coated Tonguc
I'ain ln tlie Side, TORPIIi I.IVER. They
Rpgub.te the Bowels, Purcly VegcUblc,
Small Plll. Small Do.e.

.mall Prlcea

»Ofltimes nothlng
profits more

Than self-esto,*.
grounded on just
and right _yJ

Weli manag'ii"
_p(»rad(sa Lo»l

That the modest .«elf-«teem
of the

GORHAM CO.
Sihersmths

is grounded on just nnd
right, is happily bc-
yonddisputc. Enquiry
of any rcsponsible jc\y-
cler will establish this.
Gorhatn silvcrware has
held pride ot" place for
nearly three-quarters of
a century; its trade-
mark is a guarantee
of sound workmanship
and sterling matcriaL

All
rctpontlhla
jewettr.

fTCTUNQ | koeptt
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Mra. S. D. Drewry ls the chalrman of

the Texaa table at the Confederate Ba-
_aar, with Mrs. W. A. Harris as alter-
nate, Mlaa Helen L. McKenny aa treas-
urer, Mr8. Adolphus Blair as secretary
and Mra'. Edgar R. Lafferty as associate
secretary. Her assistantB for the diff¬
erent daya of tho bazaar are Mrs. Ben-
jamln T. Crump, Mrs. R- E. Gaines, Mrs.
Clay Drewry, Mrs. S. H. Boykln, Mrs.
S. N. Moulton, Mra. Henry Elchelbergei,
Mra. C. C. Bridges, Mrs. Stuart Bowo,
Mrs. Clay Drewry. Jr., Mrs. Edmund
Bonson, Miaaes Bridge-s. Miss Mary
Macgill Drewry, Mlns Katherlne Foster,
Miss Jane MoCarthy, Mlss. Eugenle. Tay¬
lor, Miaaes Bowe, Mlss Nannie .Cooka,'
Mlss Charlotte Tonge, Mlss Agnes Mc-
Carthy, Miss Eidlth Jones, M13M Ma-
rianne Meade, Mlt>s Stanley Atkins, Mlss
Janie Wingo, Ella Blnford, Llzzle
Crutohfleld, Susie Harriaon and Amelia
Coulter.

Shelton.Qresham.
In the home of the brtde's parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gresham, of High-
land Pnrk, on Wednesday evenlng- last,
the weddlng of Mlss Lettie Nance Gi csh-
am and Mr. Robt. Lewis Shelton was

celebrated. The hour of the ceremony
was 9 o'clock, and the Rev. Mr. Eoggs
was the celebrant.
Palms, eut flowers and growlng plants

formed the handsomo decoratlons of the
spacioua halis and apartrnents, Tho
brldal couplo stood, whlle taking their
vows, beneath a floral weddlng bell, sus-

pended from tho center of the ceillng In
the front parlor.
The brlde, gowned in whlte moussellne

above ailk, carrled a ahower of brlde's
roses, and was attended by her mald of
honor, Mlsa Edna Gresham, and by her
brldesmalds. Mlss Elizabeth Gresham,
MIbscs Mattle and Allce Stagg and Mary
Bris?ht. Mr. Davld Johnston was btvit
man: Me*«rs. Proctor Gresham, Losll?
Powell, Robert StubbB and Ludwell
Hamner offlclatod as ushers.
An elegant receptlon aucceeded tho

ceremony, Mr. and Mrsi- gholton belng
aaslKted ln recolving by...MlBB Edpa-and
Bil.abeth Gresham. The young couple
wlll make thelr home at Hlghland Park
.with the father of the, brlde. Mr. Shel¬
ton, who ls a native of Albemarle coun¬
ty, ls now located ln Richmond.

Pettus.Johnston.
Miss Sallte E. Johnaon, the daughter

of Mrs. E. V. Johnston, of No. 336 South
Laurol Street, and Dr. W. O. Pettus,
who holds a responstblo posltlon In the
shlpyards at Newport Newa, were mar¬
ried at 3 P. M. Thursday In tho homo
of tho brlde, tho Rev. Mr. Melton, the
pastor of Mnrshall-Street Chrlstlan
Church, porformlng the coremony.
The nttendants were Mlss LIHy Vates,

the mald of honor, and Mr. P. H. Coyna,
best mnn.
Immedia.telv nftor tha weddlng Dr. ari-l
Mm Pettus left for thelr future homo,
lu Newport Nows.

Second Baptist Church
The music to he ronderod at the Sec¬

ond Bnptlst Church Sunday, March 1st,
will bo of a vory hlgh ordor at both ser¬
vlces. Mr. Jneob Kaufman, the vlo-
llnlst, wlll nsslst the qunrtette at the
evenlng Rervlce, and Mr, Reos, the orgo-
nlst and dlrector, has arrnnged a spccla)
programme for that aervico.
Followlng is tho programme:
II A. M. Slng Alleluln Forth-Euck.
Olnrla Patrl-Beothoven.
Offlertorv. Te Deum Ip G (new).Laor.
S P. M. Cantate Pomlno ln ,F-

Sohnocker.
Offertory. (n).Vlolln Solo, A Dream

of Paradlso~4"!ray.
(M.Quartefcte, with Vlolln

Obllgnlo, Wcnry of Ehrth-Sohneoker.
Rcaponse. Cast Ma Not Away-Hol-

den.
Tho qunrtettn is oomposed ot Mrs.

Mnud Porter Gunn, soprnno; Mls3 Mabol
Dlggs, nltn; Mr. Conway Gordon, tenor;
and Mr. Oscar Lohmann, basso.

Tennessee Table.
Mrs. Wllllam R. Vawter ls tho chalr¬

man of tho Tennessee tablo nt tlio C< n-

fedorate Bazaar. Mrs; .Leland Rankln
is asslstant chalrman, .Mrs. N. V. Ran-
riolph, honornry chalrman; Mrs. B. A.
Blennor, treasurer, and Mrs, Georgo .».

Lyon, chnlrmnn of entortninments. At-
slstants during the bazaar wlll be Mru.
L. M. Hnrt, Mrs. P, A. Brown. Mrs.
Tiuke Putney, Mrs. N. H. Bowcock, Mi'J.
T. Cnrv Johnson, Mrs. John Toefy, Mrs.
J. H. Tiniberlake, Mrs. Oharles Wlnston,
Mrs. A. M. Grnves, Mra. J. XV, Vt hltc,
Mrs. T. Crawford Redd, Mrs. W. 1.
Annlstend, Mrs. Garland Clsrke, Mrs.
A. H. Crump, Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mra.
Davld Frrincl., Mrs. J. P, Reynolds,
Mrs. Clnra Nash. Mrs. E. Cury Guthlie,
Mrs. anreneo Livesay, Mlss Fannlo
Potts, Miss Hossla Whlte. Mlss Ressle
Pond, Mlss Mary Teefy, MIbs Mattie
Gross, Mlss .loiiple' Tinsley, MIbb l^ollie
Llvesay, Mlss Gretchen Lowls, Mlss
Constniioe Trltton, Mlss Rana Carlton,
Mlss Gnrrle Carlton. Mlaa Bessle Wlng-
fleld, Mis's Arrlo Pettus, Mlss Mabel
Stratton, Mles Kat<J GUnn. Mlssas Ran-
dolph. Mlss rclt_abetb Knlght, Mlss
Txnilse Knlght, Mlsa Loul*e Walthall,
Mlss Hamner Perkln*nn. Mra. Thomas
B. Johnson, Mlss Adele and Mlss Lucy
Curllryd. *«
Mlss Marla Bla|r wlll dellvar a lee

ture on the "Life and I^gonds of the
Madonna" at tbe Woman's C|ub on Fri¬
day, March Bih, at S P. M. A aelect
muEical programmu wlll bo rondered by
. o/wtette, with Ms* X&TOlt Harrison

aa aoprano and Mlaa Franeea t>la\w M
flowiralto. >

Mitdotinit l.cjrcnds.
Mrs. John B. Llghtioot's Clrrle nf Kltigs
Dnuahters, ono of Ihe most witlve lu
tho etnte, 18 glvlnir thla anlerlalnmeni
for tbe beneflt of tbo klnderiwrlen nnd
th* Day Nursory and othof nitssloh work.

Another Cup Olveti.
The flrm ot Lumsdon Biothore haa do-

naled a allver cup, lo Im ivwai-dwl us a

prlso nt tho "Bostock Donr-ftt" fnr tho
Confederate Bnxnnr, Mnrob IMh.
Thls cup makes two jtlvan, one by Mr.

Nowlnn and rino by Mesura, Lumsden.
They wlll fall to the Idt of Ihe lad nnd
Insale considered tbo handsoiiiosl and
bonnlest to bo seen at tho BoBtock oxhlblt
on the afternoon of the 10th-

Patriotlc rieetlnjrs.
The Bxeoutlve Committee of the Con¬

federate Basaar Asaoolatlon ls called, by
Mrs. Joseph Bryan to meet noxt Monday
at noon ln the home of Mrs. Stephon
Putney, No. 931 Wost Frnnklln Streot.
An>» chalrman of a oasaar table who

Is 'pefplexed wlth unsettlcd nuostlons s

roauested to refer theae qiicstions for aa-

justmolit to tha Kxecutlve Commltteo.

The Committee on Entertnlnment wlll
(hold a meetlng nt No. 021 Wost Franklln
Btfeat Ttieaday, March 3d, at 12 M.

The Texaa Committee wlll meol Mon-
day next at 10:30 A.'M. ln the ..A°\
Mrs. Edgar Laffertj', No. 10 South Thlrd
Street, Th* meetlng Ib important, and

every one ls nsked to como.

All tho workers on tua Kentucky table
wlll meet Saturday ftt noon wjth, Miss
Mattle HarrI*. at No. 203 Eaat Main
Street.

# # #

The Alabnma table committee wlll meet
every Wednesday at 4:80 P. M. wlth Mrs.1
Drnke, of No. 1206 Grovo Avenue.

The chalrman of tho South Carollna
table requests every momber of hor com¬

mittee to meet wlth her at No. 508 East
Grace Street next Monday mornlng to
dlscuss Important business questlons
whlch havo arlsen slnce last Wednesday.

. . .

The Ccntral Committoo of tho Assoela¬
tion for tho Preservatlon of Vlrglnla A'n-
tlqultles wlll meet next Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

», . *

The Confederate Momortal Llterary So¬
clety will meet next Wednesday at noon.

Personal Mention.
MIbs Sara Gardner, of "Cuckoo,1: Loiilsn

eountv, came to Richmond to attend tho
Bob Taylor lecturc. She wlll leave for
home this aftornoon.

Mra. Charles Lorralne and'Mlaa'Lllllan
Lorralne are now vlsltlng Mr. Charles
C. Lorralne ln Jacksonvllle,. Fla. From
there they wlll go to St. Augustine, Pii.lm
Beach and Tarripa. returnlng to 1-chr
mond about Aprll lst;,!
Mrs E. P. Savage, who has ueen vls¬

ltlng her daughter, Mrs. L: Irvlng Bruce,
has returned to her home, Bacon's Cas-
tl'e, Va. .

? :.¦;.

Mrs. W. J. E«kew, of Charlcston, W.
Va., ls the guest of her slstor. Mrs. Frank
S. Woodson, at No. 2003 Grove Avenue.

Mrs. George B. Flnch was unoxpectedly
called home by sickness in hor famlly.
She left for her home In Boydton. Va..
Thursday mornlng, much to the regret of
her, Richmond friends,

/ . » .

Miss Mary ~". w- Lewis anu Miss Sndle
Sutton, who have been for a month In
New Tork clty, are at home agaln. Both
young ladles had a oharmlng vlslt and
any number of dlnners, luncheons and
theatre partles glven ln their honor.

. , ?

Miss Bessle F. Alloy and Mr. Joseph
M. Atklnson were married Thursday at
noon ln the homo of tho brldo's sister,
Mrs. THorpe. of No. 1819 West Cary Street,
by the Rev. J. O. Babcock.

*;..'.,?
'1 nt- young ladles who are rehearslng

for the milltary drlll at the Confederate
Fair. March 10th. are remlnded that they
aro due at tho Executlve Manslon thls
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

* * .

Friends of Miss Llllle Upshur are much
pleased to hear that she' is rocoverlng
from an attack of typhold fever and is
now ablo to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lea. of Washing¬
ton, are vlsltlng friends ln Richmond.

'Mrs. Adolphus H. Lnng, of Norfolk,
Va Ib the guest for a few days of Mrs.
Soi! Lang, at No. 313 North Second Streot.

Miss Emma Scott, wlbh her fatner, Mr.
Willlnm H. Scott, went to New Orleans
to attend the Mardi Gras Carnlval.

Richmond alternatns nnd delegates to
the National Daughters of tho Amerlean
Revolutlon Congross ln Wnshington, hav¬
lng helped to elect Mrs. Fairbanks pres-
idont, may now he expected to return
home. Those who went woro Miss E1-
eanor Tree, Mrs. T. N. Jones, Miss Ro-
berta Allen, Mrs. J. II. O'apers, Jr., and
MIsb Ella Jankson.
Mra. R. G. Turpin, of Bedford county.

is at Mrs. Wllklnson'Si No. 315 North
Elevenfch Street.

. . *

Mrs! Emma Austln, of North Twenty-
thlrd. Street, Church Hlll, ls vlsltlng her
brother in PhUndelphla.

? . ?

Cnrds have been lssued by Mrs. Rn.tena
Lcwy to tho ninrringo of licr daughter.
Miss Marlon Kevy, to Mr. Samuel S.
Rosendorf, one of tho best known young
business men of, Richmond.
Tho ceremony wlll bo porformod nt S:30

o'clock iMonday evenlng. March lGth, at

tlio Jofferson Club.

PELLIGRINI FORFEITS BOND

He Did Not Answer to His Name in the
Hustings Court Yesterday.

J. M. Pellegrlni did not answer to hls
namo whon ho was called in tlio Hust-
Ings Court yesterday in company wlth
\Vm, Pholps. Tho appeal ciuso agalnst
them, on tho uhi|rgo of conductlng a

gambllng resort, waa set for trial yns-
terday.
Polllgrinl was ballod for hls appear-'

ance In tho sum of $.Y>0, wlth hls aunt,
Mrs. Lney Mannonl, ns securlty. Tlio
bond was forfoltod,' and tho caso went
over to tho next tnrrn, whlch beglns
next-, weok.
Should Polllgrinl appear at the noxt

calllng of tlio caso hls mirety may bo
abie to have the bond redeotnod.

tt was stated that bo had gono to
Porto Rlco to vlslt an unclo. l|o may
reiiirn In time for tho hearing next
month.

EIGHT TENEMENTS
WERE DESTROYED

Blg Fire In Fairmoiint Yester¬
day Mornlng--Colored ¦,.

people Homeless. /
Dffflcultles conf»'Oi|ted the Rlc^iniond

Flra Department, yesterday mort.lAg when

lt waa called lo put put a. Ijl.-flre ln

FBeforeU"he der.artm.nt couW roach the
scene great headway had/been galned
by tbe flameB, «nd after t/e depar mont.

or a. portlon of It. 4W f«li«;;wfu,M^
fact that tlie burnlng hofie*. were Jecated
ii the county. ai»4 eorne distance frorn
be neawrt%»WiW iiUUlated. agalnat

W. L DOUGLAS
*3.12 SHOE iiSSS
Men's '5 ShoeslorM

IV. l. Doualmm ntrnkou mndmmllo
ntorm man'm doodyomr Welt i
(hand mowod ttrooomm) mhtomwr
than mny othor ntmnufmotwk
ror In thn world. I
$25,000 REWARD 5lSSKltf«:«sr

i .--..- Ktat«m«Bt.
Bceaime W. L. Douglas ls tho

largost manufacturor, ho can buy
cheaper and prodtice his shoes at a
loviror' cost thaii any other concerri,whlch ehables hiiji tb sell a" shoe
for 83.50 eqilal in every way to
those Bold eLsewhore for 85.00.

« .

FITI-fKB
CUSTOM
BENCH
WORK

Thi
Phlll
delphla.
Mtrteef Im
porlfl Kn»m«i
IIo. C»lf, N»

yiei Kld. W»i

The Douglasaeeret process of tannlng the bot¬
tom soles produces absolutely pure leather;
more flexlbleand wlll wearlonger than any other
tannage ln the world.
The sales have more than doubled the past four

tb, whlch proves its superlorlty. Why not
eW.L. Douglas 03.00 shoes a trlal and save
.50 on every palr.

Note the Inereue In b.itneii.
1800 Sales: 82,203,883.21 "

1002 salen: 85,024,340.00
A R«tn of $2,820,450.70 ln tour ye«n.'

Tha be!>t Impnrted nnd Amerlcan leathera, Hevl'i Patent
alf Knamel. Box C»lf, Calf, Vlel.KId, Coron- Colt, and

Natlon-l Kunfi-roo. Ka»t Color Ejeleta mnd exolunlrely.
Boyi all w«ir W. L. Dougln Strong Mide $2 8hoe»; Youth'u $1.75.
nillTlftUI The gonitlne hiti.WX.IImi(;liin»meVrWi I lUll i and prlce Btaiuped on the bottom.

^«by«.n,^n^^l^^^,
RICHMOND:

S23 L BROAD STREET.
W. H. WATKIMS, Mmnmomr.

ANNL'AI, 'STATRMUNT FOR TnB YEAR BNDING DECBM11EB 81. 1P02. OF THB CON.
DITION AND AFFAIRS OF TIIE I.IVERFOOL ANP LONDON AND OL.IBE IN.JIIItANCB.'.SuiiiKV OF LIVKUPOOL. ORGANIZED UNDER TIIB LAWS OF ENGLAND. MADE

OR OF TIIBLIC! ACCOPNT8 OF THK COMMONWBALTH OF VIRGINIA. IN
l'llRSUANCF. TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA. __n itovt-RMloeiit Manoifer. HBNltl' W. EATON: Derni y MnnaBer. OF.O. V,. HQYT.Offlce.. 45 1V1LLIAM STKBBT, NBW YORK; Geniral Ag»rit in \lrglnla. DAJT.- 1lOR
Hcsidenee. RIOHMOND, VA.; 'Organlned or Incorporated, 188tJ; Commenecd Buslnens

COMPANY
TO THB AUDITOR

_

Prlnclpal
RT & CO.l
In United

Ktates, 184S.
*"

A88ETB..
Value of real ostato owned bj- tbo company.. ..,...,.-.¦..";. *,'*f"'5'S33 "°

I/iatia and m«rtgagn (duly recorded and bi-tng tha flrst llens on the fee sltnpl*) upon
n

whlch not more than one year's Hitnrjjt j; rtue.. ....... -BS1'/,K{ VV
Interest ilue on all aald mortgago loatif. $S«7.nO. Interest accriied thfreon $32.7<M.H4. .«.'13- 1«
Value n'(.lands morlgaged. Mcluslre of bulldlngs nnd perlBbable Ira-

proTomcnta..'o'SVa'SSa 22Value of bulldlngs mortgaged. 2.713.0.M tw

Totnl Value of *a|d mortgaged pramlscs....-.15.408.603 00

BONDB AND BTOOKB OWNED ABS0LUTELY BY THE C0MPAWY.
Par Market

. Valiif. . Valno.
T/nlted Stttai bond,.!.'HK'gX 22 '''lOTW? 00State of Ncv York bonds. 10?'222 22 a'Son no

g& o0/ Bn0^on-ondb,ODd*:::::::::::::::::::::: :::¦: i«&88 18 io?:?oo SS ,

?uv.V°n^ ?rrk,0bron'd.b<:Dd":::::::::::::::::::: .. 8«.SV! jSS/iSnFH^,v?.R^:::::::::::::::: i»SJ8 iS:8S88.
«i«^ii St.i.;^d'gi.au,VrV rw:::; :::: loo.ooo go m.. .
Atlantlc Coast Mn* Rwy. bonds...... 200.00° 00 .05..50 W
Chlcngo. Mllwaykco and.St. Taut Rwy. stock. IM.Opn 00 ^f'gS noIillnohi Ccntral Rvry. stock.... 52'222 22 «l'oV> 00BalIImoro and Oblo Rwy. stock. 30,000 00 _»8,050 °°

^SiKt^iaT'S^^^^."^" .... *B.OO0'0O° 00 $8,032,838 T5 $8,832,838 75

Cash In the company's prlnclpnl nfflea.....:. , jgo'nOl 54
Ciifb bclonglng to the company In bank.198 PO
Interest duo.and accrued on collateral loan*...;":,V.U',;XA"nn»'mor'» 'th'iiri
Gross pretnlmus (ns wr|t«.-n In Ihe poMcles) In course of coltcctlon, not moro tbnn

^ m6JM, m
three months duo..-. 10.000 00

Ront ilue nnd nccni.cd... '"

3,800 117
All other property belonglng to tlio company..._

$11 232 031 31
Tho gross amount of all tbo asscts of tbe eompanj. ?' ' vj'^y 04
Dediict agentst.' credlt bnlances._,
Aggregato amount ot all assets of tho company, stated at thelr actoal t»1u». ...$11,201,714 27

T_ABr_ITIE8. :': '

Gross clalms for adjnsted and unpald losjes due nnd ^b^majdoa.^. $ 4.022 79
Gross losses ln' procc#s of BdJuJtment, or In suspense, Incliidlng au re-

_^ _^ ^
r^sea0rreal.tend. *Z%fg lotSJitV c^ti.' -amV otier' eipeaie.; tiereon:'. \ \ 40.000 00

Total cross'amount of eluims for lonas.'.'..-5IS?'i?l?M
Dediipt relnsurnnco thereon. '"''"

'
. $ 624,187 »8

Q?ossToStam^e?e rt4^
rtinnlng one vear or less from d.ite of pollcy. Includlng Inter"*;
premliima on V'-rpctual ttre rlaks,. $4,708.3:13.21; unearned Preroloms .mm ^

Gros's" pwmTu^'Ueked' aiid 'rVeoVribje' apon^i^>aijpi«M^$taruiinlng moro thun one. year from date of pollcy, $1.5.8,503 21, un-
w

enrned prcmlums .(pro rnta). ._____'__.

&c#rlS«^y^» 4'2Z*
N^^l^r^rvffl^U mm.

ComnTls^.^,Kkc^n^«Cfe^e^ĝT

V. Totalamountof all llnbllUles, except capltal stock and net surplus. $6,8p2,011 8.1

BE0E1PT8 DURJNO THE YEAR.

Gross p'romluins and bllls Jinpald nt close of last year. ?M°a'$Hn 5,1
Deiluct amount ot aame not collecled. ___J_-

¦
, . $1,103,115 Ii

.$10,652,788 55

Dedu^grosV p'rewi'umV Vnd bllis 'ln coiirse'of ^'ttVn' at thls dato.... j"'""'8^ m
Entlre premliims. colierted during tbe,-year..'...;'......-..;.;;'. ''".'''!' slooellWB 82
Dediict rclnsurancc, rebale, nboteinopt. llinl return prcrnhima. J*-;-
Net ensh actunlly receired for premlums.;|;;;|*\\\'.\\\'.'.'.'. T35]o30 OO

R^j;§a;7o?4°tere«tf.̂21.21570
nll other sources.."';....... 07.1-11 80

Ipconio recelTod frorn.all othor aonrcos-Tle.: R«n«.

Aggrr.gnte:nmo..nt of recelpts actu_a_n2jv^l_<»n^^ *'" "' c,rt'

DIBBURBEMENTS ^WMtKL.?!
r.roufi

01
Pnduc

.: DIBBURBEMENTS Dummt *»*'.**'.

amount nctunlly pald for l_i.es (Incl^.pg .M0.Wi.M_ lo?se. ||;|7M
icurllig In l>rov,0iUK1P,,"Vi..'Vnr,sniTaio,ia:llBtbnr on.lnfses. of

luct all oroounts uctually ZZ\^<%Ttit aml »» amoiinls actunlly-
tbn lu»t or of prnvlouH yeara) .f^'3,:,{nVn:..|eV $820,710.01. Totiil
recolvni! for rclnKurancn In otber compnoies, ?"-

. 858,000 08
dciliicllon.1. .....

-

-,.. ._«., .'.. $8,858,045 64
Net amount pald durliuMho year for |o*sm.. ,,, .. l.nrtii.ior <:%

All nther payinenta nnd ojpendltiiroi........ -,

t .* «p«ii«i'Olsbursomenta during Hia ycor, In cssh. *fi,8Sn,0ICi 78
Agfrregate amount-ot actiini 'i"">u' __-__.-K-..

/ BUBINEB8 1HTHE BTATE QY VIROINIA_ DUBWQ THE YEAR. I
- '¦'','.',...'$9,167.101 00

Rlsks wrltten.... ..,/' .¦; ""''¦,,.,,..',...,..,.,..,. 140.7S5 311j'roinliima rneclrpU .(«roa»)........,.,,..-.'.ti.4S.A58 01LVs .nl'l--j." .";"';:'.',;..,.i.-.48.778 0*
Lohics lncurreii. ,, .;-

GEO, IV, HOVT, Depiity Manager.(Slgned.1 H. W. BATON, Mnnoser,
(Slgned.i -,-

Stnte nf New Vork;;f),t>^rpt"0 jijni'wry-'S8, Itirfl, before (3E0. H. CllREY, rommlssloner,

DAVENPOBT & CO., General Agents
1113 E. Malri Street.

much effectlve VflifH on ,he liart nf tha'

"'^utl'fieven' septlons of hose had to
ba stretched i'n order to reaHi the flr^.
Whon the englno. dld get to work, nbout
nll that could be done was to prevsnt
the ppread of the flre, and that was done,
Before dio flnines.were comiuered elght

houses,-were -more or less destroyed. nll
occupled lu' colored people, und all fti"",>
pd. bv Mi'§.. Mary K. Uoehllng. °f *".
niount. The bulldlngt1 were p?t.v::iU: <¦'.

ered by Insuranre. The loss le o.sl.,i,iuecl
at »7,000..'
The flre waa dlscovered at Q'49 a. ai.,

but so busy were tho occupapts of the
row In removlng iheJr household effects
(uict thelr chlldren that |t was 3;58 o'clock,
before nn alarm waa turne.J ln.
Chlef Sha'w dld all he could und*r the

elmimstance.. The bulldlngs destroyed
were-on Short V Street, Nos. J888, 1890,
J$u2, 1S04, 1898, im, 1008, 1910. The fh'a
Started In No. 1906, a. frama tenenient. oc¬

cupled by pieasant Moss, and was dl«cov»
ered by hls n*v,t-door nelghbor. Samuel
ifondersoii. O. ers'wlio wero hirrned «ut
jy.re: Jiinlus .\y.i43sfleld, Davls Sturte-
foot, Tlssey patterson. Plnkey AValkef, /
John Clark and James H. Johnsoa,_/


